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Smith-McCluskey 
Tneeda?* morning, Jane 17, at 

St. Mary'* church of PinokDey, 
Mr. Herman Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith of Howell 
and Mies Mary Agnes McOloakey, 
daughter of Mr. Bernard MoOlus-
key of Pinckney, were joined in 
the bonds of Holy Matrimony by 

|Rev. Pr, Joseph Ooyie. The 
I brides-maid was Miss Hose Smith 

of Howell, sister of the groom, 
and the best man was Mr. Lncine 
McOluskey of Pinokney, cousin of 
the bride. 

A wedding breakfast was served 
to the immediate relatives at the 
home of the bride, the house be
ing decorated in pink and white 
carnations. 

The bride's gown was a white 
Iansdowne, beautifully made with 
shadow lace and bead trimming. 
Her costume was completed by a 
white milan plumed hat Her 
traveling gown was a handsome 
king blue charmeuse satin. The 
brides-maid wore a dress of white 
Swiss embroidery with a white 
hat. 

Miss McOluskey has been a suc
cessful teacher at Pettysvill* for 
ihe past year. The young people 
will reside in Howell after their 
wedding tour, where Mr. Smith is 
a successful young farmer. 

Local News 
Helen Dolan is visiting relatives 

In IMroiV * 
jlobert Gulhane of Pittsburg is 

vieitiBg his patents here. 
Mrs. Agnes Harris is spending 

several days at Eaton Rapids. 
Miss Abbie Olark of Stockbridge 

is viBitidg at the home of Ed. 
Farm*u. 

Mrs- Neyer of Ovid New York 
is visiting at the»home of Mrs. S. 

Alger Hall and E. E. Hoyt 
transacted business in Howell la3t 
Friday. 

William Steptoe and daughter 
Lizzie of Dexter spent Sunday at 
the home of Thos. Shehan. 

James Roche and family attend
ed the graduation exercises of St. 
Joseph's Academy at Adrian Tnes-
day* 

While at work Monday A. H. 
Fliutoft had the misfortune to 
lodge a piece of steel in his wrist, 
so that be will be unable to resume 
his regular work for several days. 

Miss Rachel Fitch closed a ane-
eessfnll term of school in the 
Tbaje* district nea* Fowjerville 
last^toek.; ohf has been engaged 
to teach another year with an en-
crease in salary* 

via 

Can Hold Both Offices 
Township officers are now eligi

ble to serve as school district of* 
fleers with the exception of a 
township treasurer, acting as 
school district treasurer, according 
to a recent ruling of Attorney 
General Fellow. During recent 
years former attorney generals 
have held that the offices of mem
bers of township boards and mem
bers of school district boards are 
incompatible and that one man 
could not fill offices on both the 
township and school boards be
cause, formerly, the township 
boards might be required to re
move a district officer and the 
condition might arise in which a 
man might be asked to remove 
himself. The law giving the town
ship board power to remove school 
district officers has been repealed 
and that authority given to the 
superintendent cf puplic instruc
tion. This result is that the attor
ney general has reversed the for
mer rulings and holds that a man 
may be a member of the township 
board end the school district board. 

Stocking Michigan Lakes 
and Streams 

WANT* COLUMN 
- » * • 

Rents, Real Brtate, Found 
Lost, Waited, Etc. 

FOE SALE—Tinothj bay. 
23t3. Guy Blair, Pinckney 

Through the efforts of officers of 
the Ann Arbor railroad,the depart* 
ment of Fisheries, Washington, D. 
0. and the Michigan Fish Comm
ission will plant this season in the 
lakes and streams along its l ine^ 
approximately two million five 
hundred thousand large and small 
mouth bass, lake trout, wall-eyed 
pike, and brook trout, the brook 
trout, lake trout and pike having 
already been delivered and planted 
while the bass will be placed in 
the waters between now and Nov
ember. 

Among the more important 
Takes and streams to receive-* 
good supply may b£,-mentioned 
Whitmore Lake, Zukey Lake,Lake 
George, Crystal Lake, Platte Lake, 
Herring Lake, Slagle River, Bet
sey River and Platte River. Al
together fifty streams have been 
stocked with brook trout and fif-
tween lakes with hass, pike and 
lake trout. 

WANTED—To exchange a two-year 
old coit for yotMjr eattle. 23ti 

Robt. Kelly, Pinckney. 

FOB SALE—Baby ojrioks, White Leg
horn and Barred Bocks, 10c each. 
23t2 J. Wider, Pinckney, RFD 3 

FOB 8ERVICJS—Dttroc boar, reaist-
ered. 11. at time of service. 2213* 

Frank Maokioder, Pinckney 

FOB SALE OB 
Mill street. 

BENT—House on 
20t3* 

Estelle Graham 

FOB RENT—The James Hoff farm 
near Anderson. Enquire at farm 
or U. Hoff. State Sanatorium, How
ell. Mutual phone, 16t3*N 

FOB SALE—Three lamps, gasoline 
pressure sjitem ;e©»piete with tank, 
pump and wire, Will be sold cheap 
as we have, installed electric lights. 
Also 1£ horse power gasoline engine 
to be sold RIGHT. Inquire at this 
offise. 

FOB BALE—1913 Model, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Boats at bargain prices, 
brand new machines on easy month
ly payment plan. Oet our prop
osition be lore buying or yon will re 

8ret it, also bargains in usedMotor 
yoles. 

close 
Write us today. We e»-

eUrop tor rejwy. Address 
Leek Box ll^retften, Mich. 
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Little Willie 
Cultivator 

Mrs. Mark Bell 
Ellen Fletcher was born in Lin* 

colnshire, England, November 19, 
1860, and died at her home south 
of Pinckney, June 6, 1913. She 
came to America at the age of 21 
and on July 4, 1881, she became 
the wife of Mark Bell. 28 years 
pf their married life was spent in 
Dexter township and fonr in Put-
nam. Mrs. Bell is survived by 
her husband and ten children, 
seven boys and three girls. One 
boy, Frank, died August 6,1912. 

Best Medjcme Made 
fa Kidney rod KadoWfaiMcs" 

KIDNEY 
PILLS 

(pr Backache, 
iCiieuaiivtieiii, 

Kidney* tad 
r> Bladder. 

Meyer's Store 

The Little Willie Cultivator, is the most up-to-date 
and satisfactory implement of its class on the matket t o 
day. The gangs are pivoted to the front and are controll
ed b£ the shifter bar attached to the pivoted standards 
and ars>governed entirely by the feet. The draft of the 
team^draws the gatigs into the ground assuring an even 
depth of cultivation. 

Call in and let us explain the many advantages this 
cultivator has over others. v 

We Klso Handle The Little Willie Walking Cultivator 
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{Mattel & Dunbar :tf 

Subscribe POP The Dispatch 

^° TO Murphy & Jackson 
For Ladies, Misses and Childrens White Canvas Oxfords 

Xiatest Styles? 

Many men from Pinokney andl£ kviiig * % »nd *oth*t in her 
icinity have visited nt lately and : > W P •*• **» °f §*««* m « * 4 

was held from 
St. Mark's cl 

wegavetor the iwfcfy^keVJime 9. 
t S ^ I S i ^ ^ S S S f ^ Mary's chnroh, Monday morn-

doŝ t yon come np before 
long? The new sammnr grays and [ , Host ChU4rti Have Weras 
t a w ^ e ^ t M i o r t t * n t of .4th Many mothers think their children 
of Jnly snite bifc U Wv, are Mffsriag from indigeitios, head-

W. J. Dancer & Go. ache, nervonsnets, weansst, eottive* 
-J. «• .M ^ *> L. _ Bssf,whsn they are victitar of that 
Thi, OhiWrem% Day proRrama m^ common

 3
ot a l l -¾^^¾ ^ . 

at HM Methodist and Oongrega- maats-worms. Peevish, ill-tempered, 
tional cbwohe* were very mxm frttfol chUdrsn, who ̂  torn and fried 
aapreoiated by thoee who attends their fseth, with-bad breath and col-
edohnrcnlast Sunday morniiig. leky pains, have all the symptoms of 
ad and twfaS thai? pwti ex. ^SPiL^^i^^JlSSSi 
osptionally well, .Mrjjhamand ^ W e e ^ 
sMdeeem speeiai credit for the S K ^ ^ 

^ y added to the Methodist p^kiesapee Worm KiUsr U «raX 
"^- Theuwaieal proajramaJ tsed. ail JuMiili, at hy aVaiC nrios 

Ladies Summer Underwear 
Flanging at 10c, 15c, 2 5 c 

Ladies Union Suits, 25c to 50c Mens and Boys Union Suits; 50c 
Latest styles in Mens Dress Shirts at $1, Ladies Umbrellas from $L to $3. 

i 

Largest Line of Postal Cards Ever Shown in Town at 1 c e n t e a c h 

A P e w Specia ls For Saturday, June 21 

/¾ 

30c Nero Coffee 
6 pkgs. Corn Flake* 
Best Red Salmon 
Can Com 
$1.39 House Drenw 

27c 
26c 
15c 
5c 

$1.10 
M Goo«* •» Sal» PrhMft fop C n h 

All 26c Dress Ginghams 
To close at 

$1.00 luslin Skirts 
$1.00 iutlin fieW 
$1.00 Muslin Waists 
$1.00 Hotne Dresses 

19c 

89c 
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BEAUTIFUL SPIES 
tEARN SECRETS 
fOR RUSSIA 

USSIAN womeu are noted 
for their charm; they 
have for centuries ex
ercised over men a 
fascination greater than 
that of the women of 
any other country. 
American women at
tract easily, but not with 
the power that belongs 
to the Russian. The Rus
sian woman's charm Is 
almost hypnotic. 

This power of .fascinat
ing is regarded as a great asset by 
the czar's government; the heads of 
the state play it as a trump card. 
Russian women are sent as spies the 
world over, to learn secrets of state 
from men whose heads they turn. 

These beautiful secret service em
ployes receive large salaries in addi
tion to generous gifts for special work. 
The Russian government has employ
ed women spies for well nigh a hun
dred years; it is even said that as 
long ago as the time of Ivan the Ter
rible princesses were sent to distant 
lands ito learn the true sentiment of 
foreign courts toward him. 

Members of the present feminine 
Becret service corps are found in 
every civilized country in the world. 
The Russian is a natural linguist and 
learns to speak fluently all languages. 
In every instance these spies are 
women of fine Judgment of cool, cal
culating minds, although apparently 
they are only gentle, negative crea
tures of boundless charm.and helpless
ness. Their insidious temperaments 
are brought to bear upon diplomats, 
statesmen and officiRlt; of many lands, 
and despite the fact that Russia's 
methods are well knawn, It usually 
happens that the victim suspects noth
ing until he finds he has been be
trayed. 

Naturally the lives of these women 
are filled with adventure. Many of 
them have had very narrow escapes, 
but they are fearless and daring. They 
are prepared to play > any part—to 
wear men's clothes, to dress in rags 
or satin, to go into all sortn of queer 
and dangerous quarters, to take long, 
hazardous journeys. 

One of the most famous of these 
women is Mme. Seski Hunegan, who 
has been in the service of the Russian 
government many years. Upon the 
death of her husband, who was an offi
cer in the Russian army, she waB 
left in very straitened circumstances. 
Her case was brought to the atten
tion of the government, and as her 
loyaky and Btrong", steadfast charac
terwere well known, the officials de
termined to make use of her as a 
spy. She gladly took advantage of 
the opportunity ajid departed at once 
for Paris to commence her work. 

Thence she was sent to the Riviera, 
•- and later, ?.b.out. eight years ago, to 

America, She lived in Washington 
two years and was a friend of the 
Countess Cassini. Soon afterward she 
toured the world, traveling as "" an 
American. In Japan she was received 
as Buch, and thus was able to send 
valuable information to her govern
ment. She is now living in London 
under an assumed name and passes 
as an American. 

Baroness Makowa, although of no
ble birth, has lived fcr years as 'a 
dancing girl on the Russian border. 
Her mission Is to watch Turks, Greeks 
and Bulgarian, and her simple, light-
hearted manner averts all suspicion. 
She has won the heart of many a for
eign officer. She is an accomplished 
dancer. Prince George of Greece was 
greatly attracted to her, much to 
the chagrin of Princess George—and 
he never suspected that she was a no
blewoman, and a spy at that. 

Probably.one of the most fascinat
ing women ever sent forth by the Rus
sian government upon secret missions 
is Zenalda Petrovltch* She would 
have made an admirable character 
study for Turgeniff. 

She was born in a little town about 
20 miles from Moscow. Her father 
WSB a scholarly, poetic school teach
er, who* loved to dream among his 
books. He married the daughter of * 
country nobleman, a young woman of 
great beauty, who later deserted him 
and their infant daughter in favor of 
a grand duke. 

The dreamy, poetic father brought 
up his little girl Quietly. But she had 
Inherited her wayward mother's beau
ty, ai well at her nature. She never 
learned to understand her father. At 
the age of seventeen, when she could 
endure toer tame, uneventful lite no 
longer, she ran away to find her moth* 
**. SKa fotmd instead a handsome of-
near who inanied her and took her to 
Bi, PatajtbWg to live, 

v -ffeern *h« - « * grand dukes, and, 
î JUko herja<)thar;ta# alt© d^MrteJ bar 

fo* o**_of them. With him 

GREAT DEMONSTRATION MARK8 
ARRIVAL OF REMAINS IN 

LONOON. 

SUFFRAGETTES HONOR fetMILY 

WILDING DAVISON. 

Six T'"M4.sand Advocates of Equal 

Rights Escort Hearse Through 

Principal 8treets of London ' 

Carrying Banners. 

a *«t" 

mm ̂
jpf ivJt* to*08 

jptay hours 
vmetiag— 

COOtfrtfrS XDROZZ&VCfc 

she went to Paris and soon afterward 
entered the government service. She 
spends her time largely at the great 
wateripg places of Europe. King Ed
ward fell under her spell at Biarritz, 
and had not hia watchful attendants 
drawn him away, there is no telling 
what she might have wrung from him. 
She is regarded by her government as 
a most valuable asset. 

Two widely different types of the 
Russian women spies are the cousins 
Tadana and Pavlova Pozharsky. They 
look like Bweet, fresh country maid
ens, and they are ready to give their 
lives in the service of the czar. 
They do their work for the 
government within the confines 
of the Russian empire. They go 
to Finland, Poland, to Siberia and 
Manchuria. These women are re
markably fearless and self-effacing; 
they have lived in huts in frozen Si
beria and endured -great privation* 
and discomforts to perform the dutie* 
imposed upon them. They are In 
danger of their lives every .hour, for 
to watch the revolutionists is their 
special duty, and if they were sus
pected they would be killed at once. 

The cousins are well educated, and, 
like their sister spies, they have had 
many love, affairs; in fact, it is usu
ally upon a love.affair that these wom
en depend to obtain the best of their 
information. 

The countess Kovolervies, who has 
had a dozen othrr names which she as
sumes at different times for the con
venience of her work, lived under th*» 
assumed name of Mrs. Janet Dudley 

for eigh* years in various cities of the 
United States* She caught on to 
American mannerisms, and speaks 
EngliBh in perfect accent. 

At the outbreak of the Russo-Jap
anese war she waB sent to Japan. She 
traveled with a conducted party of 
tourists, and when her destination 
was reached she decided to lengthen 
her stay in Japan. She adopted Jap
anese customs and costumes. So at
tractive and charming was she that 
the Japanese took her straight to 
their hearts, little dreaming that she 
was a Russian and a spy. 

She mingled with the families of 
Japanese officials. She learned their 
tongue so rapidly that within a few 
months she spoke volubly, and under
stood almost any conversation. A Jap* 
anese statesman fell victim to her 
charms, and she led; him to believe 
that she might marry him, hut she 
put him off from time to time, and in 
the Interim the Russian government 
was receiving some very Important in
formation. Mme. KOrolcrvlez re
mained in Japan throughout the war, 
and the people do not suspect to this 
day that she was other than a pretty 
American woman. .The Japanese lover 
was thrown out like an old glove 
when it was time, for her to be sent to 
another land. 

iMaae. MidgfUume tr a Russian 
woman well known In London society. 
She has entree to exclusive houses, 
but none of her hostesses suspects 
that she is entertaining one of the 
most accomplished spies -of, -Russia. 

She Is elegant aud cultured in her 
manner, but she has lived th equalid 
settlements in vnejou*.places, and 
once traveled on a very dangerous 
mission to Mukden in man's attire. She 
has gone hungry and cold and baa 
been thrown among the roughest and 
most uncouth people. King Edward 
knew her well, and waa often seen 
chatting with her, but he did not know 
that she was in the secret service of 
the Russian government. 

Breathed Life Into Child 
Breathing new life Into an infant, 

a young ambulance physician,* Dr. 
Benedict Willis, attached to the BeUe-
vue hospital In New York ctty, saved 
an apparently dead new born baby 
the other day. The surgeon placed 
his lips close to those of the batty and 
forced his own breath for 4Q. minutes 

•into and out of the lungs of theInfant 
When Dr. Willis reached the house, 
that of a man named Moca, -the baby 
boy, leas than en hour old, was cold 
and blue, and several women' there 
told l i te the Infant wee"* Betid. He 
t h o a a ^ ^ arfana t̂t, he **te% but hev-
erthelee* atartad the wort of 'resusci
tation. Notnntll he had worked for 
40 minutes, uaing hot 'water, and mov-
ing the smtki did the sp*/* of life 
manifest ita return. ,. Then the httle 
body bega* te grow wartf and soon 
there wae * tatty cry. J$W» brought 
Joy to the mother. The tor v i a her 
first bora. She had recovered quickljr 

from the shock, and was so grateful, 
after having been told that the boy 
wae dead when bom, that she confer* 
red .upon Dr.,Willis the honor of nam
ing; the chjld after, himself, Benedict 
That there ahould be no delay the 
mother insisted upon an immediate 
christening. A Bible was procured and 
Dr. Willie read the baptismal service 
and christened the baby Benedict 

"A i t * 

St Vftue a Turkey trotter? 
If Gerald; dn #**rier Ja to fce be* 

tteved, the ^na-ttep^ thf ''turkey 
tint", and the other ragtime dance* 
are only variation* of the o!4e*t dance 
in the world, that flamed J*fter Bt 
Vitus. Wt do not care to Indorse this 
assertion offhand, but tt la quite poesl-
ble that the fa^nr* BJafioriaa win re
gard the cbotenipoWi* mask lor ftf* 
tStoelrom maon tat efcmV •tittdpotnr 
no wo too* 6¾ the T*»o*itl»tn -|g 4tte> 
iBeT B U s t Of tg# BridjfllO aaTsg. 

/ • 

Suffragettes, militant, as well as 
non-militant, came to London from all 
part* of England for the funeral of 
Miss Emily Wilding Davison, who met 
her death while Interfering with the 
king's horse in the derby, June 4. 

A special train brought the body 
of the woman suffrage "martyr" from 
Epson to Victoria station, where a pro
cession of 6,000 women was WitUng 
ta escort H acrpse the city through 
the principal street* to St George's 
church. Bloomubury, where the ser
vice was held. . ^ 

There was a great display of ban
ners,' hearing legends as: "Figt on! 
God wijl give the victory,""er* ''Un
conquerable and 'No|• ^fraCai"^ *'.1 

The'coffln, covered with ffowexv Wa8 
in an open hearse drawn bŷ  fô rr black 
-horses. The bands played dirges while 
the, members of the various women's 
societies'.fell into line behind the 
hearse, each group headed by Its ban
ner and ail: wearing m^ornlng en> 
bletns. " '.' " ..;..,U/H" '•''";'/ 

The procession, -which was three-
ruiirters of a mile long, took aii ho-ir 
to pass Pic'cadiflfy circfov! 

The passaH wa* so alow that U 
was 4 o'clock when the body reached 
St. George's church and the crowds 
in the vicinity were so groat that all 
traffic was stopped ha'.f an hour be
fore the arrival of the haarsn. 

It was noticed when tb> Gofl'.n was 
being carried from tne hearse Into 
the church that the purpta Tali/had 
broad arrows worked in whl̂ e On 
either side. - The broad aTrow 1* the 
government marx stamped on the 
dresses of tfrhifcnrers, ' / -

Government Loses Big Suit. 
The government suit against . the 

Midwest Oil Co.—a test case involv-
ing the title to millions of dollars 
worth Of oil lands in California and 
Wyoming—was dismissed by Judge 
John A. Rlner, of the United States 
district court, at Cheyene, Wyo., while 
the government sought to recover on* 
ly 4,000 acres of land in this suit, thp 
issues involved cover thousands of 
acrea_Qf other California and Wyoming 
lands. 

Five Professor* Are Arrested. 
/Warrants were issued here for the 

arrest of five professors and surgeons 
of the medical department of the uni
versity of Pennsylvania on the charge 
of cruelty to animals In connection 
with the vivisection of dogs. This 
constitutes the second step in a legal 
campaign by a local women's society. 
Recently Dr. J. B. Sweet, of- the" uni 
versity was arrested on a similar 
charge. 

Eleven Killed in New York. 
Eleven m n̂ were killed and two 

were injured when a section of the 
tower, or express level, of the Lexing
ton avenue subway, New York, caved 
in. With a roaring sound, 2,00?) tons 
of granite upped loose from the top 
of the excavation and smashed into 
splinters on the rock bottom beneath. 

Woman In Forestry 8erylce. 
Ecual suffrage ha* found it* way in

to 'the federal forestry service with 
the appointment of Mies Hailie M, 
Dftggett of Sacramento, Cal., as for
est guard in the Slskyou reserve, Mia* 
Daggett has. been appointed- to the 
lookout post at Eddy's Gulch. 

A wise man haa his hand on the 
door knob when oplportunlty knock*. 

There are 160,000" teacher* in Ger
many, only 29,000 being women. The 
salaries are from 4300 to $9*0 n 7«ar. 

Red Croti Ball Blue gives double ••hie 
for your money, go** ***** •* « r ** *** 
other. Aik your grocer, aor. 

The Location, 
"How that hou*e of Plujiger'a 

stands out" " ^ 
"Yes; you see, he built It oh e 

bluff." 

Mrs. *ootat«c nyrav for A I M N B 

»1 

Oldnt Touch ff ir: 
"I understand young DObble^ashed 

for the hand of Mnnlbag*' daughter." 
"Any results?" 
"None, so far as Miss Munibegs Is 

concerned." . 

Turn About 
"Mr. Wombat" o*i4..the boss; "yon 

have been-getting off to go to the 
baseball a good deal lately." 

"I know it, sir." 
"Then would you mind working at 

the office for a few extra inning* to
night?" '•"*' ^ -

/ • • ' Nil I • • . 1 ^ 

Eats 'Em Alive.-
"I undersUnd it takee four yeare of 

education to prepare a lion for cireui 
life," said the visitor to .the tratner. 
standing beelde the Hoo's cage- -

'/YM, that la true." replied the 
trainer. 

"You must get very tired after four 
year*?" ' 

"Oh, f haven't been training this 
one four years, t am the eight hun
dred and forty-second trainer they've 
tried oh this one. I've only been here 
two hours!** 

Planning for Summer. 
If yon Are planning to take a pleas

ure or business trip during the sum
mer, try getting pillow and "knap
sack" ready now. Crgvaitetted1 ma
terial is a good choice for the ptftew, 
as it 1* imperviou* to OocasiOaftl wet
tings, and can he laundered. Or the 
pillow may have an extra cover ot 
smooth linen or silk, to he eiinpod 
over and fastened securely with but
tons or snap fasteners. Thie should 
be about half a yard square, with 
strong strap* at the upper corner* by 
which to hang tt ever the chair, top, 
preventing it from' slipping down. 
The knapsack! is.juata JIUMW, with A 
stout strap to hold or hang it toy, and 
can be made to sling over the •boul
der, if desired. It should have a few 
small pockets on the inside and a flap 
to fasten down. In this one can carry 
small necessities, a book, or other 
article*, which a traveler alway* Aids 
a use for. 

• > *••<., ' ' t 

ueo. K. Ferguson, preeident of the 
graduating class of Kalamaaoo cofc 
lege, has been nptifted tbALhe ha* 
been awarded a fellowship in the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

James Martin, 06, for many year* 
director, of the medicalJ department 
for women's and, children's disease* ai 
the University of Michigan, is de*4 in 
Sun^DiefOî Cfal .. , ;..v. ; ^:-. . . , ^ _ ^, 

iomi Turn.^urmx*ma*^oo.4he q j ^ ^ '^$^\ijmM 
caoo, Milwaukee A a t i>«nl noitroM 
* n killed whiia awliohjinar-et MAO-
<eevewj«i»ncrtea-on the Copeor Ranges 
Wtk lovf hft^tooth*-erha»> walking 
nA•'mto^tfwt&nmfm awtw>ti|h» 
wvtaj tram **# hit*be4jr eana.̂ daa 
atwo^bove tk*.hj#l. ^ 

^ 

Please the 
Home Folks 

* * 4 

By serving 

- J * 

They ire •moafvi the 
good things to e a t , ^ f l o t 

mey reqiaie no cookwig, 

and -̂  ê te»sfigr̂ |reBBQ|f< l̂tf. 
j*t dirextfrom tk*> jpack 
a\ffCk You' ;»aiw' tsenW' of 

i*WH^ i.. w*Jĵ e.i'i»JP "wRft gf'w' 7^¾¾¾¾}^^ 

So©6 ncsV ctsaVsV̂ nptsyur' 
if you w u * it—of cool fcuk 
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PWkWOmt HOU^H THAT' FINNISH 

<i» NOT A PUBWC 
•1 

* 

DsVlQT IN LOCAL OPTION 
POINT* D OUT. 

LAW 

n-f 

•ellocf Districts Will Prom By Dscl. 
eJen of U. 8. 8upremt Court 

* ' Upholding Law to Tax 
telephoneCompanies. 

tBy (Ittrd M Hayes.] 
la an opinion rendered Attorney 

Otaaral Fallows holds that it would 
'not be a violation of the Warner-Cram-
tea. liquor law for the city council of 
Hancock to permit the location of a 
saloon within 600 feet of the Finnish 

.College and Theological Seminary. 
v The question was raised that the 
*ftnniah college U "a privately main-
talnsd Institution and therefore could 
not be classed as a public school. 
"In response to a query from Prose* 
cuting Attorney A. L. Sayles, of New
berry, the state's legal department has 
rendered an opinion to the effect that 
physicians conducting drug stores In 
local option counties can sell liquor 
only upon prescription. 

Since the. question has been raised 
It has been pointed out that It would 

the,an easy proposition .for an un
scrupulous physician to" establish a 
drug store In a local option territory, 
do an enormous prescription business 
and escape prosecution. He could 

''write"-a prescription for a pint of 
' • whiskey, or a quart bottle, whichever 

the case might be, and then if he own-
ad the drug store and was a registered 

' pharmacist could go behind the coun
ter, fill the order and pocket the mon
ey. Such a esse, has yet to be re
ported, however. 

CROP W, IMPORTANCE 
\ * K T : •» %" ' -

Always GoW bemand In Largfe I CĤ  m^m 
ii \fi'f 

Considerable Stimulus QlvsnjQrowIng 
of Crop In Recent Vssrs by Sauer

kraut Factories—Disease Re
sistant 8trslna. 

The cabbage is a native of western 
and southern Europe and has been 
used for human food from time im
memorial. All of the types of cabbage, 
cauliflower, brussels sprouts, collard 
and kale have sprung from the same 
original source. The wild type ts strll 
growing on the chalk cliffs of the Eng
lish channel. On the cliffs of south
eastern England is now found a plant 
similar to the Georgia collards. 

be remedied only by .purchasing U JM.HBl OF FANNING ISLANDS" 
from reliable seed houses, or by the 
growing of seed from carefully se-1 Father Emmanuel Rouajer, Known by 
lectpd/home grown stock* «-•-*. . - . - — ---^ --

TtQtr% R Jonoj. of Wisconsin hasi ' 
*cosnmfrciaI fer-'* 
soil disinfectants, 

found that 
tUlsers, aa 
are who! 
(or the 
feeted 
has turned 

as prevent**! aftftis 
1 Cf this disease in ln-

aeveral seasons he 
attention chiefly to

ward the breeding of resistant strains 
and regprtY most substantial prog
ress In this direction. In fields planted 
with commercial varieties- in 1910, 
Where the disease caused almost an 
entire loss, the tow natsuaUy resistant 
heads were selected and iced raised 
therefrom in 1911. While commer
cial seed planted on Infected fields 
gave in 1912 only 21 per cent, of living 
plants, the cabbage grown trojn the 
"resistant" seed developed 8t per cent, 
live plants, over half of which Wrmed 
heads. Beed. produced trpfy the best 
head gave 99 par cent of* properly ma
tured! heads. These results show the The cabbage crop Is a very Import 

ant one, large quantities being grown ' influence of easeful Mlsctton and indl 
by farmers and truck gardeners for cate clearly the great possibilities that 
the markets of all the large cities, 
where it is used largely for Immediate 
consumption. There is always a good 
demand In the large cities In' late sum
mer and earjy fall for cabbage. It 
Is very difficult to get data of the 
acreage, yield and average value of 

*, jphone companies shall be taxed on <an 
* a4 f valorem basis the same as Tall roads 

and telegraph companies. 
"> Wtth the exception of the Citizens 
* Telephone company of Jackson and 

the Cltlsene' Telephone company of 
Grand Jlapids, all the companies paid 

"' their tales aa provided In the new law, 
but these two concerns carried the 

' case through the Michigan courts and 
* the supreme court of the United Sttaes 

'in order to defeat the purpose of the 
^ a e t . : _ _ • ::; •.„_:•_ ' 

y, Exclusive of the 1912 tax the two 
r companies owe the state $114,000. The 
.Grand Rapids company is indebted to 

<• the extant of $107,000. and the Jack-
keon company owes 97,400. Including 

v she penalty of one per cent per month 
and the 1912 tax the amount due the 
state will be $103,000. 

-* All of this money is turned into 
"«4he primary school fund. If the de

linquent companies remit at once the 
apportionment which will be made 
Inly In will exceed $7 per capita. At 
the present time the primary school 

' fond lacks $101,000 of having enough 
to pay the school districts at the rate 
of $7 par ohild. 

lie in the use of homo grown seed of 
disease resistant strains. 

•Many of the school districts of 
Michigan will benefit as the result of 
the opinion of the United States su
preme court affirming the constitution
ality of the act passed by the legisla* . 1( . . ., 

Use of "Resistant" Cabbage Seed S*w 
Crop. (A) "Cabb*ge-8lck" Field 
(Racine, Wis.) In 1911, Plants Near
ly All Destroyed. (B) 8ame Field In 
1912, Plant* Grown From "Resist
ant" 8eed. 

the crop grown by those who cater 
to these demands. The prices vary 
greatly according to the season and 

MAKE HAY 6F SWEET CLOVER 

If Plant Is Cut In 8«aeon ft Is Relished 
by Young Mules and Horses • 

Ukas Any eoll. > 

A weed has be4n defined as a plant 
out of place. In a country where 
sweet clover grows so abundantly It 
should be made use of for some pur
pose rather than to make the road
side, the fence rows and ditch banks 
so unsightly. If cut in a season It can 
be made into hay which la far better 
than a snow bank for all kinds of 
stock, and for young horses and 
mules it ls*reUshed. Sheep and cattle 
will eat hay made from It and rather 
enjoy the variety In the ration which 
it supplies. 

Sweet clover Is a very cospomopitan 
plant, adapting itself to all kinds of 
soil and conditions. It Is a great ni
trogen gatherer, growing on poor 
soil, providing there is enough lime 
in the soil to meet its needs. Try 
making the sweet clover into hay 
this coming season, and see if It can
not thus be turned into some account. 

the Above Title, ;?sid to Be 
#rorth St,000,000. 

ath« 
& 

Father Emmanuel ftougier, known 
in th« £out£vPaeirlc a s k i n g of atte 
Fanning islands," was among the i>a> 
senders on aV liner from' Honolulfi. 

The islands of Christmas and Fan
ning were sold recently by Father 
Rougler to a British syndicate for 
$400i000. 

''I am still interested in Christmas 
and Fanning islands, which 1 sold to 
a British syndicate. They are how 
being developed for copra on a large 
scale." Father Rougler is the owner 
of other coral dots in the far south 
seas, which are rich in copra and 
phosphates, and which he appears to 
dispose of as a real eBtate dealer 
might a corner lot. 

.Father Rougler went to the south 
Pacific islands as a missionary a quar
ter of a century ago. His life's his
tory among the natives has "been one 
of adventure and evangelical work 
among the wild tribes. 

Father Rougler, who Is said to be 
worth more than $1,000,000, is known 
all through the south Pacific and 
the antipodes, where he occasion
ally pops up after a quiet sojourn in 
Europe. 

The romance of the south seas 
clings to him wherever he goes, and 
although he makes frequent trips to 
the outside world, he always returns 
to the isle dotted waters of the trop
ics. 

It is said that Father Rougler knows 
more about the strange islands that 
jut above the bosom of the Pacific 
south of Honolulu than any other 
white man who has been in the wa
ters. He knows their location and 
has visited the majority of them. Fa
ther Rougler wears the garb of his 
clerical vocation, whether in the cap
itals of Europe or in a copra grove of 
some distant islet. 

THIS WOMAN 
HAD MUCH PAIN 
WHEN STANDING 

Tell* How Lydia E-PinkhWi 
Vegetable Compound made 

Her a Well Woman* 

SUPER-REST IS CONVENIENT 

Found to Be of Great Assistance In 
Examination of Hives— It Saves 

Crushing of Bees. 

Auditor General Fuller aaya that 
only 3? foreign^ liquor dangers , have 
paid their liQuor licenses ar'required 
by law. AccordtefJy he^i sending no
tice* to all the sheriffs and prosecuting 
attorneys directing* them, to call atten
tion to tfco foreign^ liquor dealers to 

^ec^od of >tbe*law. ^ 

lng to the trade of different cities, 
varies from $6 to $15. During the 
past few years, considerable stimulus 
has been given the growing s of cab
bage through the sauerkraut factor
ies, many off which contract at fair 
prices for the entire output of cab
bage. 

Many growers maintain that a cab-
sbage crop of nine tons per acre Is a 
batter paying crop than corn, wheat 
or oats under fair yields. 

In some sections near the large 
markets, many growers have been 
driven out of business, so far as 
cabbage culture Is concerned, through 
the ravages of certain fungus diseases 
affecting this plant. Much hope Is 
entertained of the possibility of secur
ing disease-resistant strains. 

This is a work that requires several 
years for positive results. Sometimes 
It is desirable even after securing 
resistant plants to crdBs-breed these 
with marketable strains, as it Is often 
the cane that resistant strains or va
rieties are not high yielding or of 
desirable quality. It would even seem 
profitable for growers to continue 
desirable strains by selecting those of 
the proper type and yielding capacity. 
The practice of purchasing seeds from 
promisooos retailers often proves a 
risky business, . One need be no 
specialist to note that many irregular 
types, and low quality, poor yielding 
straine are to be found throughout 
the cajbbage districts. This difficulty 

I am sending a drawing of a simple 
article which I find very convenient. 
I call it a, .super-rest, writes Elmer E 
Waite of Myatic, Conn.,. In the Glean
ing* in Bee Culture. The upper 
drawing shows a sawhorse arrange
ment which Is easily made by any one. 
The lower drawing shows a box which 
is about as simple to make, and will 

Venerable Nag. 
When the smart drummer got oil 

the train at Hlckville his attention 
was attracted by an ancient cab be
tween the shafts of which was 
propped the Worst-looking nag he had 
ever seen. An old negro was dozing 
on the box. 

"Hey!" yelled the drummer, "ain't 
you afraid your horse will shy at an 
auto and run away?" 

"No, sah," replied the Jehu. "Dla 
hawss is got sense. He don't shy at 
no automobeels. Why, de didn't even 
shy at railroad trains when dey fust 
come out." 

Chippewa Falls, W i s . - " I have al
ways had great confidence in Lydia E* 

Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound as I 
found it very good 
for organic troubles 
and recommend it 
highly. I had dis
placement, back
a c h e and p a i n s 
when standing o n 
my f e e t for any 
length of time, when 
I began to take the 
medicine, but I am 

in fine health now. If I ever have those 
troubles again I will take Lydia E. Pink-
h&m's Vegetable Compound." — Mrs. 
ED. FEKRON, 816 High S t , Chippewa 
Fulls, Wisconsin. 

Providence, R. I.—"I cannot speak 
too highly of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound aa it has done won
ders for me and I would not be without 
i t I had organic displacement and 
bearing down pains and backache and 
was thoroughly run down when I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. It helped me and I am in the 
best of health at present I work in a 
factory all day long besides doing my 
housework so you can see what it has 
done for me. I give you permission to 
publish my name and I speak of your 
Vegetable Compound to many of my 
friends. " — Mrs. ABRIL LAWSON, 129 
Lippitt S t , Providence, R. L 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times m -̂ten when the liver Is 
right the stontfach and bowels arc right 
CARTErjVLlTTLE 
UVER PILLS 

Rsra Avis. 
"A likeable fellow, Wigley. Every

body seems to have a good word for 
him. What do you suppose, is the se
cret charm about him that attracts 
so?" 

"Oh, 1 dunno. Maybe It's because 
he's one of the common people and 
Is always so modest about it." 

*• Mepbfsm of the attorney general's 
x eeWlUiint are wrathy because the 
ĴBMinse' man, who was to be a witness 

~ at the trial of Davison, the convict 
acomed of starting fee fire, failed to 

^appear. It la said thai Detective Burna 
" l a miffed i t the failure of the priaoft 
~ > « O M & * * t*y jMa a m whiefcMwas pr*> 

m^9m*Xtow^B9tw* former 
f governor Othpm retired from office He 

cee&ree t^^th^boaxd ^contro l of 
v ' ^ e ^ ' h r i s o * W « * d tWaeteetire 

on their own fes3)onsib111tr, and It 
would be up to then to supply the 

; '.?flilMg?*?-**?A ''"" *»:..:."•.. 
. Mwk< **: •*"• • -*r—* '' • "i..1 ' . j»;: / ' • * 
~t:'Y: Tiiitlpii ^ ^ m a f A chairman of tit; 
» «UW,traUroad>oonuBJaak>n aaya Uftat 

:«a^3s<daion, oT^eTjntfed States 
is^wpfil i l iI wfeteJ^Yeftfco verios* 
atateeVtte Wgktrto J^reenaeable j * 
teratate rates untilenon Usee afro 

^^^^^ •̂̂ ^ •̂̂ •̂•̂ ^ ê ^̂ ^̂ a g ^ ^ w V w i g F e sjsjŝ BV 

A guper-Rest 

hold smoker, tools, ate. The upper 
one shows a super in place. The two 
ends of the holder should be about 
sixteen inches apart I find this a 
great help when examining hives, aa 1 
can place this near the hive, usually 
in front, and set the super or supers 
on i t It sa fe | crushing bees, anj 
your tfnperI mm~%i fall over, as thsty 
do when set on awl , . . ^ 

Increasing the Trouble. 
Patience—I had an awful dream 

about that tantalizing little boy next 
door: 

Patrice—WJhat was It? 
Patience—I dreamed he was twins. 

Good Advice. 
"I don't know how to kill time." 
"Why don't you sing a bit? You 

know then you always murder it." 

CARTER* 
ITTLE 
IVER 
PILLS. 

gently bu f̂irmly com 
pel a lazy\liver to 
do its duty. 

Cures Con 
•tipation, In 
digestion, 
Sick 

and Distress After Eating. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, 

Genuine must bear Signature 

1 The Man W h o Put the 
E E a tn F E E X 

Look for This Trade-Mark Pio-
tureou the Label when buying 

ALLEN'S F00T-EASE 
Tlie'Antiseptic Powder for Ten-

ij*ue-M»rk. dcr. Aching Feet. Sold every. 
where, 2it. Samp \e V^R E ft. Andres*, 

AIXEN S. OLMSTED. Le Boy . N. Y. 

n t * A S ^ S " S ^ § > of thta paper deair-
W\ fc A I J E n d i o Sto buy anything 

eolumns Bbo\iWl Insist upon having wkat they 
aak for, ft using ull aabstltstss or lattsvtioas. 

W. N. U *̂ DETROIT, NO. 26-1913. 

Mowing Alfalfa Hay to Aftafnoan. 
Aa Ohio alfalfa grower baa con

cluded that the toss of moisture that 
takes place In the heavy alfalfa in the 
aftetaoed Is more rapid in uncut hay 
than 4a that oat la the early morn* 
lug while it is full of the moisture ae* 
emmulaied during the night For this 
reason he does not start the mower 
until about noon.'••< 

When this plan la followed, the rake 
la often started to adrantags the fol
lowing morning, at soon aa the dew 
to otf. BapaeiaUy b this true in the 
^BUeeŝ eT ^S*A wsn ^s*j^ge g9usni •^WPsi^psiB aejew^g' SJSVS weje^v 

sessen whsti the eondittona are more 
favorable for curing. 

Permanewt Aeparaflus Bed. 
Asparagaa may be started from 

seed sown 1» rkni weHprepared soil 
In the early aprfng, In row* about two 
and a half feet apart, propping .the , 
tteod th*oo tnohos apart *» the rew^ 
corarmt one toeh deep^ These will 
mate goc4 atants for pUntiag ^erma-
n e a ^ the foUowiw aarinev 

V âiM^Ajft̂ ia Jsleasia- ssss hettss*; than 
v^^#W^** 1^^^^^m

1, •WW *»̂ ^̂ ^ • *̂ Ŝf aster «t«t> jar tta 
^ggvê ^viesw »<sŝ mv isjWy* 

will develop a,«rttiag bed aa soon at 
were older p l | i # used. Select the 
beat developed plants, with large 
buds, discarding all the inferior onea 

*e*e*U» of ThereugAbred. 
Many things enter into the makeup 

of a thoroughbred horee—the feet 
and lege must be right, the toga 
straight and well set under the body. 
The head should he well poised and 
the espracelon of the face good. The 
shoulders, ribs and thighs symmetri
cal, and the whole animal covered 
with good coat of hair. 

Forcing Garden In Dry 
Liquid manure offers one of the 

beat means to keep up the flagging 
spirits of the gardenia a dry season 
4nd wnenever growth seems to lag. 
Itto*east* «ada by filling a e a e e e c 

; cloth hat with freth manure and sue-
pendtol i t ia gltfhir cask filled wtth 

!!!m I W.\t 

in i 

.! M! 
iiilli Hi 

Thus Sealed, They Cannot Spoil 
Seal Jellies, Preserves, Vege

tables and Catsup With Pan* 
SMUT and they will keep indefi
nitely, and retain their natural 
flavor. 

Sealiagwlth Parowaz is much 
simpler and easier, too. No 
strugglinrwith tope. No fuss, 
no bother. Not even paper 
•overs need be need. 

Four this wore, refined paraf
fins directly on the cooled 

) ; 

Waysj^f Cut Worms. 
iheff 

' •^•ii-flli^idCatRS" 

sittfiJiV . « C O C J 

'/>*; rtitt a \ 

contents of ench jelly glass". 
Dip tops of jars ana bottles 

in melted Pa row ax. No mould 
or fermentation can result. ^ 

is indispensable In the laundry ~ 
both for washing and starching 
as well as Ironing. 

Costa but a trifle. Sold by al l ' 
druggists and grocers. 

Pies ieshef Redess 
I Mrs. RorWi pries r»cfe 
[pesf or preserves a«J)eV 
[Msssasflsdsawnriipjassti 
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Fr. Coyle spent a couple of days 
last week in Howell. 
• Al. Hornung of Howell was a 
Pinckneyvisitor Sandayaxteraoor. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max Led-
widge, Saturday, June 14 1913, a 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Curlett spent 
last Thursday and Friday in 
Chelsea. 

Geo. Reason and family of De
troit spent Sunday at the home of 
Norm Reason. 

Miss Laura Lavey of Whiting, 
Ind.,. has returned to her home 
here to spend her vacation. 
{ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Teeple 
tnd daughter Mae were Lansing 
visitors several days last week. 
* Mrs, Edward Mansfield and son 
of Niagara Falls are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Ken
nedy Sr. 

.Mrs. E. E. Hoyt and children 
left Tuesday for Toledo," Ohio, 
Where they will spend several 
Weeks with friends and relatives. 

The ladies of the M. E. church 
will sell baked goods in their rooms 
dnder the opera house, Sat a rd ay 
forenoon and afternoon, June 21. 

Mr. asKJftfLN. H. Caverly of 
Brighton *j4-M?. and Mrs:"tf. 
Huntley of Detroit made a trip to 
Pinckney ^ n ^ ^ a f t f e n o o i in 
Mr. Caverly's' ne^^QQgpar, a 
"Detroiter", 

Several couples defied the hoo
doo and married '<wJU^:,&m 
13. Entirely sensii%,; We are 
convinced that no wo 
come to them than 
marry any other time. 

Will Dunning informs us that 
he will be prepared to take care 
of all horses and rigs on the 4th 
of July and at moderate prices. 
Also that plenty of help will be in 
attendance and no rigs turned 
away. 

Harley Angell, a milkman of 
Jackson, was quite seriously in
jured in an automobile accident 
at that place last Thursday. Mr. 
Angell was formerlv a resident of 

w place about 15 years ago and 
e here conducted an apple 

Individual criticism of local af-
fairs is likely to be narrow, selfish, 
ill-considered and destructive. 

ut organized criticism of the 
ind voiced by a local community 
velopment club is Broad, well 

thought of, nonpartisan, unbiased, 
unselfish and constructive. A 
local club whose object ia to build 
up and improve the community, 
if wisely and conservatively con
ducted, may' cause its decision and 
recommendations on matters of 
community policy to be accepted 
fasy the public as authoritative and 
filial. 

iOnly 180 school districts repre
senting 40 counties in the state of 

ichigan will forfeit their piim-
apportionment this year be

ns* the/ haWtoq Urge a sur
plus on hand. Last year 495 dis
trusts, representing 53 counties, 
did-net participate. The differ* 
en.ee is due largely to the fact that 
inBiatricts wAere onjy one teacher 
" x been previously employeddie> 

Miss Leona Hfiip^ was a week 
end gaeat-fit 4bV jtiW ol Wales 
Leland. *'"" . *... j, 

Sift the^s^y^bai^ou hear and 
JPISP' J#v*rtfle p^rt wheat ajd 

iBs^As^slsas^ttsB * 

nine 
Mrs. Addie Burdick of Howell 

spent several days last week with 
relatives here. 

Mrs, Daisy* King is visiting 
friends and relatives in Detroit 
this week. 

John Van Horn and family and 
Mr, and Mrs.̂  Will Blades spent 
Sunday in Howell. 

Mrs. James Walker of Plain* 
field was a guest at tne home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Love Thursday 

Mable Brown returned home 
last Wednesday evening after 
spending aome time with relatives 
in Chelsea* ,• ' 

Mrs. John Rane and daughter 
of Whitmore Lake spent several 
days last week here at the home 
of Floyd Reason. 

"Why not go to Europe?" asks 
a steamship company's advertise* 
ment Well, for one reason, we 
haven't got the price. 

Miss Anna Beggs, milliner at 
the Central store for the past sev
eral weeks returned to her home 
in Canada last Friday. 

Mrs. Cleve Pool and Mrs. Elm
er Book and daughter Gladys of 
near Gregory spent Saturday and 
Susday-at tjhe hoaje pf Aubrey 
Gilchrist. * - ' ' 

A nan^ber of young people from 
Howelk Dexter- alid Gregory at
tended^ the Junior party here last 
Friday ^yauing^ A good time 
was reported bt all. 

With Walter Hines Page alrea
dy our new' asttessador to London 
and Thomas, Nelson Page likely 
TO go to Rome, the latter gentle* 

or^^ek.willlm^Qfwill have to be known in 
to t n ^ ' ^ ^ j p j f l . o i w l * A* ^g© 2-

About fifty people from here 
went to Howell last Wednesday 
afternoon to attend the ball game 
between the Pinckney High and 
Howell High. They came home 
a disappointed bunch as the, 
Howell boys won an easy victory 
with a score of 15 to 4. Both 
teams have a game apiece now 
and a return game will be played 
here the Fourth o| July. Interest 
runs high as to which team will 
win. 

State Game Warden Oates says 
that some of the sportsman of the 
state are unnecessarily alarmed 
over the anglers'license bill passed 
at the last session, as they are 
confusing it with the hunters' 
license bill. The anglers license 
bill provides that non-resident* of 
Michigan must pay onedollar for 
catching all kinds of fish except 
brook trout, and where they cajch 
game fish they must par^3 for a 
license. This does not in any 
manner refer to Michigan fisher
men, The hunters' license bill on 
the other hand compels every 
hunter who goes otttide hie own 
county to take out a gun license 
costing him $1. 

j a . 

Earnest 
Have You Got Your 

4» 

HAT? 
If n o t come in and see our assortment. Come in 

anyway and if not inclined to buy a Straw JEIat get 

an Ice Cream Soda (Connor's Delicious Ice^Cream) 

and we will give you a S T R A W * It surely will 
-i. 

suit you. 

Wash Ties and LaSalle Collars 
are quite a comfortable combination for this weather 

Freshest Groceries Obtainable 

MONKS BROS 
^iiilUlillUiiiiUiUlUiillUlUliiiiUiUlliiUiUJUiUiUiiiiiliUiUl 
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Paint 
for 

And for everything under the sun. 
Every home h a i n w d of paint 
Each one of 

THE 
SHER)$N-WILLIAMS 

is specially suited to some home use—either outside or inside. 
It's knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it on the rijght 

place that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paint, 
and we'll tell you the right kind to use. • • -

mmamm^mmmmmmmmamm S O L D HYmmmK^^mmm^m^mmmm 

Proud as yon are of the daugh
ter, and proud as Bhe is of gradu
ation honors—there is soon hut a 
memory of such events unless a 
portrait keeps the record of each 
milestones>t youth. 

Always new styles,—come ia 
and see them. 

B. 
S*ockbrid$e , Mich igan 

Teepje Hardware Company 
Pinckney, Midi. 

BARRETTS LITTLE PIG MEAL 
* 

The Best Growing Feed On The Market 
Carbohydrates. 
Protein , 
fither Extract, 
Ash,. < _ 
Moistnre, only 
OfttWE tftBElJ, only. 

_80 to 83 per cent 
_J9 to 1« per cent 
^1% to 9| par cent 

2 to 2¾ per cent 
_ „ § io ^percent 
—. ^.1 per cent 

NOTE—Almost no orude flbw. This means no waste, A wholly digestible feed. 
Wet ap with milk this feed k superior to anything oo'the market as a little pig 
GROWER. It's a bone and mnscte food. 

wifely Iseoored two 
i^r* te^ohers in 
^••rpfosv so that the 

efoaM e&ere in the apportio^ 
jibaa* l a tbia way achool ocnd£ 

The board of directors of the 
Fowlervile Agricultural Society 
held a meeting last weak and com
menced the work of planning lor 
this year's fair. It was dec&ed 
to allow only percentage gameaon 
the gounds this fall ind the num
ber will be- United to foat. A 
resolution was adopted to exclude 
the sale of oider and toniea, and to 
allow only the sale of pop* ginger 
ale and lemonade. ft oae been a 
wonder tp people all thipngb th*r 

, ootmty few * ^ how 
the class of men whi> rair'tna fair 
there oouJd >old taeaieelYee to 
oouatenancinn the' .#ey these 
things have been ran. The 
change speakf for a much needed 
reibrm,—Ttifingt. 

An agent wanted in every town. 
This is worthy df yonr attention. Let os sbip-'you a trial order. Price 11.65 per cwt. 

J* E . Bartlett Co. - Jackaom Mich* 

V.'' :V.'^'^VvV 
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Good Buckwheat For Seed 
at 75c per bushel 

> J 5 < 

PUJMTY FLOUR 
is going better every day and still,we would like to 

have you try a sack 
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Make Our Store 
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Your Headquarters 
While in t own on the 

Four th 
.Everybody come and bring your friends, we will be glad *o 
see you all and assure you a good time. Something Doing 
Every Minute. We will bo able to keep you cool with a full 
line of Soft Drinks and Ice Cream. 

Kodaks and Supplies 

MEYER'S DRUG STORE 
The TSynl Store 

NORTH HAMBURG. 
Myron ti entries: and family visited 

at Clyde HinkVs Tuesday evening. 
Una Bennett attended the Co, 8. S. 

convention »t Howell Thursday and 
Friday. 

Mrs. Chas. Sweitzer was a Howell 
visitor Thursday. 

J as. Burroughs and wife visited 
Mrs. M. Davis in Howell Saturday, 

Miss Frances Dunning graduates 
from the Howell high school this week. 

Children's Day will be observed 
here next Sunday at 2 o'clock. All 
invited to come. 

Bliss Gladys Smith visited Hazel 
Sweitzer Friday and Saturday. 

The Aid at Dave VanHorn's last 
Thursday was well attended. 

Mrs. Chapman and son and Mr. 
Wade of New Jersey visited at the 
home of Jas. Burroughs Friday. 

For a Square Deal Plnckney, Mich. 
Drags, Wall Paper, Crockery, CigarsrCandy, Magazines, 

School Supplies, Books 
3 
3 
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LThr eshing is Easy for the Rumely-Olds 

A RUMELY-OLDS Engine runs sepa-
* * - rators just as easily and gives as good 
results as it does when running any of the 
smaller machines. It is just the engine for 

I "all around" work on the farm. It bears a 
[name that stands for quality—Rumely. 

[Come in and see « • of them. See it ran, or il 
[you can't visit us, Mm kw»r and we will call on you, 

If you prefkr, w* nits send you a cat
alog whiclrleacribes it in detail. 

We're Mm H serve you; 
g$p*m$ ike chance. 

MICH. 

Mare 

Guaranteed Bezema Remedy 
The constant itching, burning, red

ness, rash and disagreeable effects of 
eczeuia, tetter, salt rheum, iich, piles 
and irritating skin eruptions can be 
readily cured and the skin made clean 
and smooth with Dr. Hobson'g eczema 
Ointment. Mr. J. 0. Eveiand, of 
Bath, 111., says: "I had eczema tor 
twenty-five years and bad tried every* 

fthing. AH failed. When I found 
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment I 
found a cure." This ointment is the 
formula of a physician and has been in 
use for years—not an experiment. 
That is why we can guarantee it. 
All druggists, or by mail. Price 50c. 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia 
and St, Louis. Also at Myer's drug 
store. ' 

SOUTH IOSCO. 
Mrs, George Mowers and daughter 

Lucy spent Saturday at L. T. Lamb-
orne's. 

Mrs. William Caekey of Anderson 
visited her parent aJb ere last Friday, 

Mrs. Margaret Watters died at her 
borne here Thursday morqine after a 
lingering illness. Funeral services 
were held from the., family residence 
Sunday at 1:30. Interment in the 
Mapes cemetery, 

Edna Ward returned heme Satur
day alter casing for her sister Mrs. L. 
Smoke of Fowlerv ilia the past week. 

Milton Watters spent Monday at 
Joe Robert's. 

Mrs. L. T. Lamborne returned home 
Saturday after visising relatives in 
Pinckney the past week. 

Mrs. William Blair is recovering 
from her recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs and son 
Cfyed of Piaiafield; Cecil Cone and"" 
Harlow Munseil of Gregory, Mr. and 
Mr*. Job* Beberts and family, Mr. 
a*d i t o . U Peterson) as* eaileVea 
mi date, aemaftoaof Webeerville 
spent Sunday atoraeoa tad evening 
at tne home of Joe Roberts. 

Columbus Flour 
Will help greatly to solve your prob> 
Ibm of the present high cost of living 

j * . 
; . * L - - . « . :r. 
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OLUMBUS Flour has em 
abled many a household to 
live economically! yet 

splendidly during the rule of high 
foc<J prices. Costing but 3 to 3H 
cents per pound, it yields double 
the nourishment of meats costing 
from 15 to 30 cents per pound. 

Columbus Flour is dean, pure, de> 
pendabie arid goes furthest* 

»Hr; f&laki£ nwytkini that can br mem 
with flour. 
f If youp^grocer doesn't eel Colnmhsjs 
Flour, writ* us. We wqU teJt fou ***** 
to get it. j 

DAVID STOTT, Millet 
DBTEOTT MJCfttUM 

(CPSe Plnckney 
* 

Best Laxative Far the Aged 
Old men and woman feel the need of a 
laxative more than young folkst hot it 
must be safe, harmless and one wjtfch 
wiH not eanee peittf Dr>KingV#ew 
Lin Pity are ^»spee1aUr; good for ^ 

M they set promplir sad eaw* 

W a limer auYeruaemeiit m «.e x«.p««u ^ « 8 * * * * * 

£r Bollinger, Gregory 

BAKINQ 
POWDER 

Absolutely Pure 

Economizes Butter, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome 

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

> « • / 

j 

Nothing as good for 

your money as.....* 
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ARMOR PLATE HOSIERY 
m m m m n i IUJI 
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured* 
By local application?, ae they* canno 
reach the deceased portion of the ear 
There is only oae way to core deaf* 
nesi, and that is by constitutional rem 
edies. Deafness is caused by an in-
Earned condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed yon have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect bearing and when 
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the 
result, and unless the inflamation can 
be taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal .condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases.ont of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing bnt an inflamed condition ot 
the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Core. 
Send for circu lars. free, 

P. J. Cnxinrr k Co., Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Take Hairs Family Pills for jon-

stipation. r 

E. J.-Briggs and wife were Ho
well visitors last Thursday, v 

In accord with the eternal fit-
neat of things, a man with narrow 
shoulders ought to wear a broad
cloth cost. * m i-' 

it,' - > ? . - . .1, ' ,r»-
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Call and get our Saturday Grocery Specials 

W.W.BARNArRD 

'THE CENTRAL' 
Closing out all summer millinery at \ off, A fine line 

yet to select from; call and see what a beautiful hat you can 
boy for little money. Also ribbons, laces, etc. 

Cool underwear, both women and men's suite; also 
nearly all sizes for ohildren. 

Nice summer hose for men, women and children in 
white, tan and black. 

For graduating presents we have parasols, fans, silk 
hose, haadkfs.) ties, umbrellas, b'ooks, etc. 

A good line of straw hats, your choice for 25 cts. 

This is the weather when people want fruit instead of 
so much meat; we have oranges, lemons, bananas, grape 
juice, oanned apricots, peachest berries, etc. A good oanned 
eorn at 10 cts,, three for 25 cts. Give as a share of yonr 
trade; Yours respectfully, 

^ 
• * * 
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:"l \ The Central Store 
•.•#>.v#:-.-.vv'#v.' • » / * . . < " . . * * , 
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tloman««MnTreibles 
If yon are suffering with any old, 

running or fever sores; uJeers, boils, 
ecxema or other skin troubles, get a 
box of Bocklens Arnica Salve and yon 
will get relief promptly, Mrs. Bruoe 
Jones, ef BiraUngbam, Ahwsatiered 
from sa ngly nioet for nine months 
and Baekien*s Arnica Salve eared her 
in two weeks. Witt help yoa. Only 
25c Recommended by0*0» Meyer, 
to* druggist 

PATENTS 

-v»-.t-

t »»-

Frank Meroer of tto U. of M, 
was home Snniay. 
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PCKNEY DISPATCH 
, ,,, 

ROY W. CAVERLY, Publisher. 
frINCKNEY. - ~7- • MICHIGAN 

Speaking of baseball, don't grow 
disheartened. 

What's become of the old-fashioned 
woman who wore four petticoats? 

China cut out opium and the United 
States should cut ..out the cigarette. 

An eastern magazine is offering $1,-
000 for a new idea. But probably not 
for a rational one. 

Still, the bow on the back of a Iran's 
hat might help him to steer a straight 
course if he could see it. 

Castor oil has been placed on the 
free list. But It can't be helped, as 
the small boy has no vote. 

Did you ever observe, that the words 
"environment" and "heredity" are so 
often used for shifting the blame? 

You can say all you desire about 
cheap cigars, but you will observe 
that they are most puffed up, after all. 

—— ^ 

French peasant earning 15 cents a 
day has 18 children. Wonder where 
he gets the extra three pennies a day? 

There Is an opportunity for some 
genius to bless mankind by thinking 
up a reasonable excuse for going fish
ing. 

Another strange thing has happened. 
An actress in Cincinnati refused to 
tell the newspapers of a diamond rob
bery. 

The latest novelty in dresses is 
one that has only two hooks In the 
back. Cheers by overworked hus
bands. 

Mt'LI"fJ^ m^mmwmtmmi^m^ 

Among the various kinds of courage 
may be enumerated that possessed by 
the man who eats salted peanuts in 
the dark. 

"Why worry when you can go out 
and watch the baseball game!" That 
man is either a public employe or a 
millionaire. 

In these motoring days the gauge by 
which a good neighbor is estimated 
lies in his inclination to take you out 
In his auto. 

* A new design of saber has "been 
adopted for the army officers. The 
old kind proved too clumsy for cutting 
wedding cake. 

Irrespective of currency reform, 
there shall be dough for everybody 
soon. The winter wheat crop has the 
best of prospects. 

Cutaway coats for gentlemen are 
•aid to be scheduled for the pervailing 
style next year. Cutaway in every
thing but the price. 

Retribution doeB sometimes come 
la this world. When a St. Louis law
y e r was making the plea-that acquit-
ted ail client of theft, the latter stole 
bis watch. 

That judge must have been Under
going one of his spells of peevishness 
when he sharply reproved a woman in 
court for wearing one of those newly 
fasholned slit dresses. 

His neighbors who haye gardens no 
doubt are not very highly elated over 
the fact that a Kentucky man has 
chickens with four legs. 

The worlds record for number of 
passengers carried has Just been 

, broken by a biplane in France. This 
will encourage those who think the 
American machines are the most prac
tical type. 

Time to revamp that swat the fly 
slogan. Make the adjuration read, 
Swat the Ball 

It la small wonder that the gun 
acandal In Germany has produced an 
explosive effect 

The "fishwalk" having been success
fully introduced as worthy of com
panionship of the tango and other 
wiggles, It is presumed the "lobsters" 
will rapidly fall In line. 

The "glory kiss" has teen success* 
ftiBy iatrodnced in Cincinnati, but 
w# are -eagerly awaiting a full de
scription of its oBculatory advantages 
©Tar* those of the normal sort 

; Too 8alvation Army lassie who 
shot through « 100 foot waits neper 
chute end landed uninjured; should 
more than heretofore be aWe todraw 
sv iaj«er street corner crowd; 

i To* cm»aHMkj*%ell when a girl now-
%feyV*eftai to aaproach.tbe age oi 
'ttUftr; *o* ehe Invariably refers tc 
» e r fri**d» wka «*ve hitherto keen 

old 

THOMAS NELSON PAGE 

SENATORIAL COMMITTEE ARE 

ASTONISHED AT TESTIMONY 

PRESENTED. 

MACKtlNE GUNS RAKE 8TRIKERS' 
CAMP AT HOLLY C70VE. 

Operator Is Said to Have 
Train to Back Up to 

Them Another Round," 

Ordered 
"Give 

The senate committee investigating 
the coal miue strikes in West Virginia 
spent an entire day in hearing evi
dence of a battle fought at the village 
of Holly Grove where, a strikers' camp 
was located. The committee sat back 
astounded af theiiestimony of Lee Cal
vin, a mine guard, who was one of the 
men on an armored train which fired 
on the camp. 

According to Calvin's story which 
was corrobor sd by other witnesses, 
as the train came up to Holly Grove 
a stream of fire from two machine 
guns was turned on the camp and con
tinued to sweep it until the train 
passed. The firing from the train is 
alleged to have taken place before any 
shots were fired.from the tents. Cal
vin further states that an operator by 
the name of Quint Morton came run
ning through the car after the train 
had passed and shouted an order to 
back up the train and give them an
other round, but that the sheriff had 
refused to do so on account of the wo
men and children in the camps. 

Pale-faced women and men who 
showed the traces of years of ardu
ous toil digging coal from the West 
Virginia mountains, told the commit
tee their side of the controversy. 

It was a tale of a peaceful commu
nity of happy, contented people, trans
formed into a theater of war, and the 
members of the senate committee set 
back, with startled glances, as wit
ness after witness told the story of 
the strike. 

Want Bees to Work Overtime. 
W. S. Fraeeur, who is engaged in 

the apiary business in Indianapolis, 
will try a new venture this summer, 
the outcome of which is being watched 
with interest by bee men of Traverse 
City. June 26 he will bring 115 col
onies of bees to the farm of John 
Holmes on the peninsula and harvest 
a crop of honey from the wild milk-
week common in that locality. The 
bees have already finished their honey 
harvest in Indiana and their owner 
figures that by bringing them north 
he will be able to get double service 
from them every year. 

MTchlgan Moose "EIect Offloers. 
R. T. Johnson, of Detroit was elect

ed to the highest office of the state 
association sf-Mooserat Saginaw, that 
of state dictator. The other officers 
are: Vice Dictator, E. W. Sargent, 
Cheboygan; prelate, R. Housin, Dur-
and; sergeant-at-arms, John Elb, Sag
inaw; inner guaid, R. T. Wilson, Sag
inaw; outer guard, A. G. Desch, Cadil
lac; secretary, William Taylor, Jack
son; treasurer, R. Corwin, Reed City; 
trustees, John Bernhard, Ludmgton; 
Joseph Wiegl, Saginaw, and A*. C 
Worth, Lansing. 

Italy has notified President Wilson 
that the distinguished author and 
diplomat is acceptable as American 
Ambassador, 

ACTOR BUYS_LOND0N POST 
Expatriated American Now Controls 

the Three Most Influential Papers 
In England. 

T < W " I , H ! " - ^ ^ . 
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THE MARKETS, 
Live Stock, Grain and Genera! Farm 

. Produce* 

DETROIT: Cattle — Receipts, 675 
market steady to strong on all grades; 
good active trade. BeBt steers and 
heifers, $8Q)8 25; steers and heifers, 
l.OOf- to 1,200-lb a. $7.9008.16; steers 

'and heifers, 800 to 1,000 lbs, $7 50@3; 
grass i^ers and heifers that are fat, 

UJ IO 70J ius. $6@t>.75; choice fat 
cows, $6.50®6.75; good fat cvva, $3.76 
3/6.25; common cows, $5@5.60; can-
ners, $4@4.5t); choice heavy bulls $G W 
@7; fair to good bologna bulls, $6® 
«.50; stock .bulls, $5.6)<$6 ;choice 
feeding, steers, 800 tol.000 lbs. $7® 
7.25; fair feeding steers, 800 to 1,000 
lbs. $tf.50@6.75; choice stockers, $500 
to 700 lbs. $0.50<&7; fair stockers, 5.00 
to 700 lbs. $6.6.25; stock heifers, $5.50 
@6; milkers, large, young, medium 
age, $60@70; common milkers, $30® 
40.- • 

Veal Calves—Receipts, 441; market 
30c higher; best, J10@10.50; others, 
$6@9.50. 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1,062; 
market for good lambs 15^25c higher; 
others steady; best dry fed lambs, 
$7.25@7.50; fair lambs ,$6@6.50; light 
to common lambs, $5@5.50; fair to 
good sheep, $5@5.25; culls and com-
mon, $3.50@4; spring lambs, $8@9. 

Hogs—Receipts, 2,127; market 10c 
higher. Range of prices: Light to good 
butchers, $8.75; pigs, $8.75; light york-
ers, $8.75; stags one-third off. 

A sensation was created in Fleet 
London, when it became known that 
William Waldorf Astor, the expatriat
ed American had purchased the Morn
ing Post, which fas many years has 
been regarded as the societ; organ 
and has been sought after by several 
prominent newspaper publishers. 

The price paid is said to have been 
$1,250,000. 

Mr. Astor is already the owner of 
the Pall Mall Gazette, one of the lead
ing afternoon papers of London and 
the Observer, which holds the front 
rank among the Sunday publications. 

It was said by newspaper men that 
by acquiring the Morning Post, Mr. 
Astor now controls the three most in
fluential political journals in the Unl> 
ted Kingdom. 

National Convention at Lapeer. 
Three hundred men from all over the 

United Sta gathered at the Home 
for the Feeble-minded for the thirty-
seventh annual session of the Ameri
can Association for the Study of Fee
bleminded. The convention lasted 
three days and the dally programs con
sisted of the reading and discussion 
of papers on various phases of the 
treatment of the mentally deficient 

The inmates of the home presented 
a play, "A Visit to Fairyland," tor 
the benefit of the visitors. Governor 
Ferris delivered an address. 

liquor law rather than the prosecuting 

jrtien fomsei oompUiat of aJtoMfr, 
ebarge hae,hatit .fifed.'< 

W* I t efead, prealdenT of a cooped 
age ©lent, >ae an^on^oed peine * * p 
tsftoiy *» *a | f i iu iw^ 

Move to Widen Grand River. 
~ That the widening of the Grand river 

channel to 400 feet and its deepening 
to 20 feet or even 15 feet will be the 
means of flood prevention and make 
navigable the stream from Grand Rap
ids to Lake Michigan and at the same 
time attract diversified industries to 
the city, was the consensus of opin
ion at the meeting of the directors of 
the^lrand Rapids Association of CORK 
merce. 

The first steps toward realizing the 
double project were taken, a resolu
tion being passed directing the Grand 
river committee to co-operate with the 
transportation committee and United 
States Senator William Alden Smith 

presented to the government. 

Cansl to Be Done Jan. 1, 1195. 
"By January 1, 1915, anything that 

floats can pass through the Panama 
canal between the Atlantic and Pa
cific oceans," declared Col. George 
W. Goethals, chief engineer of the 
canal Eone, who arrived in New York 
from Colon. 
' "I shall send a vessel through the 

canal just as soon as we get water 
into It," continued the chief engineer. 
"I promised the Fram, used by 
Amundsen in discovering the south 
pole, should go first, but the initial 
passage, probably will be by a smaller 
craft." 

E. A. Snow has been elected presi
dent of the Saginaw county be* asso
ciation. / 

At a meeting of the /Baton- county 
road commiaisoners it was decided 
to construct the IWoot state trunk 
line good road from Charlotte city 
through the northern half of the coun
ty by the route of the old state road, 
by way of Potterriile and Milletts, 

la one of the several opinions hand
ed down, Attorney General fellow* 
holds that R is the duty of sheriffs 
to tovestlgateailegM,v1b^iton^^ta«is^lUng,ef a dilapidated ferry'boat, 

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle —Reeclpta 
160 cars; prime steers sold steady to 
10c higher; the handy butchering 
steers sold 10c lower; best 1,350 to 
1,500-lb steers, $8.25@8.50; one fancy 
load, $8.75; good to prime 1,200 to 1,-
300-lb steers, $8tb8.30; good to price 
1,100 to 1,200-lb steers, $7.85@8.15; 
coarse and plain weighty steers, $7.50 
@7.85; good to choice handy steers, 
$7.80®8.15; medium butcher steers, 
$7.75@7.90; light common, butcher 
steers and heifers, $7.15@7.40; best 
$5.75^6.25; light butcher cows, $5.25 
05.75; trimmers, $4©4.25; best fat 
heifers, $7.26^)7.75; medium butcher 
heifers, $7.25<g)7.b0; light and com
mon heifers, $6.50®6.75; stock heifers, 
$5.75^6.25; best feeding steers, $7.25 
07.50; light and common stockers, 
$5.5006; prime heavy bulls, $7,250 
7.50; best butcher bulls, $6.5007; 
bologna bulls, $606.50; stock bulls, 
$5.6006; best milkers and springers, 
$66085; common kind do, $40055. 

Hogs— Receipts,. .110 cars; market 
5010c lower; heavy, $909.05; york-
ere, $909.05; pigs, $909.10; roughs, 
$7.5008; stage, $607. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 25 cars 
market steady; top lambs, $309.50; 
culls to fair, $608.60; yearling lambs, 
$7.2(07.50; wethers, $606.15; ewes, 
$506.50. 

Calves, $5011.25. 

GRAIN, ETC. 

Wheat—Cash No*. $ ted, $1.04; July 
opened with a-n -advance of 4-2o/ at 
91 3*4c, advance to 92 l-4c, declined to 
92c and closed at 92 l-4c, September 
opened at 91 3-4c and advanced to 
92 l-4c; December opened at 94 12c 
anil advanced to 95c; No. 1 white, 
$1.03. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 69 l-2c; No. 2 
in gathering ail available data to be ̂ yellow, 2 cars at 67 l-2c; 1 at ¢1 3*4c 

closing at 62c asked; No. 3 yellow, 1 
car at 61 l-2c. 

Oats—Standard, 41c; No. 3-white, % 
cars at 40c; No. 4 white, 2 cars at 39c, 
1 at 38c, 1 at 39c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 64c. 
Beans—I m mend late, prompt and 

June shipment, $2.05; August, $2,10. 
1 Flour—In one-eighth paper (sacks, 
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots: Best 
patent, $5.70; second patent, $5.20; 
straight, $5; Spring patent,r$5.10; rye, 
$4»§<J per hbi. 
/Feed—In 10(Mb sacks, jobbing lots; 
B̂ ran, $21; coarse middlngs, f^lr fine 
middlings, $27; cracked corn $25; 
coarse corumeal, $22.50; corn and oat 
ofcop, $21 per ton. ' 

Pleased With Court Decision. 
'Auditor Genera! Fuller and Attorney 

General Fellows are much pleased 
over the decision of the United States 
supreme court in which it was held 
that the ad valorum system of taxation 
in Michigan as applied to telephone 
companies was constitutional. This 
means that .the state of Michigan will 
-be paid, probably this month, approxi
mately $143,069-in back taxes end in
terest, and settles several other cases 
whsre telephone companies were seek
ing, to contest the law. 

Fifty DroWwed \n ftoetee. 
v Fifty persons were drowned by the 

GENERAL MARKETS. 

while crossing the River Tcheptsa on 
tfr tjsjfe tge Rneeian. Ascejie1?ati. ia»Wane 6» 

you 
d. 

tie ehiidJinXugfirl:^ 
be handled with gloves?" 

"tes, if they're kid gloves/* 
u- :,,•>.;. ii;..; • 'ui*-vi + o *•••*< 4»& 

Pe thrifty on Male tbto#* hk^Wuh«y Do*4 
sooept water for bleUf. Ask for Red Crop 
Bail Blue, the extra good vales blea. Adv. 

— — . — II i 

Cut Dew** ••.•! v . : „ 
Husband—is that pitcher really jjpttt 

Wife—WeU, I $Pt it i t A baripMl 
sale. 

Close Acquelntaneo. _ * 
"Aren't yOIL interested in. aTiatio^* 
"More interested tttan ever.. I fegf« 

studied and experimented till t n w f 
so much about it that.I don't feel fee-
tlfled in taking any more cbancedA* 
a birdman." ' " 

a 

Her Birthday Anniversary. , v 
"I hear you had a blowout at yjpup 

house last night," said Ricks. . . ^ 
"Yes; a little birthday party,"J?«-

plled Hicks. "It was the eleventh to-
niveraary of my wife's twenty-MUl 
birthday." U 

Yearning for E*p*rlmtr\t .^ 
"Are you in favor of governniant 

ownership of everything?" ^ , 
"Yes." *~ 
"How do you think such a acheme 

would work out?" - -
"Nobody can tell. That's wjxat 

makes it so Interesting and attrao-

A Rush Day. 
"Had a terrible rush day at the of

fice," said, the man who is always 
overworked; 

"What wae the matter ?** 
"Oh, all sorts of things. Four book 

agents, two or three friends from out 
of town, two men to fix the electrio 
wiring, two more to hang awnings, and' 
any number of other details. I had 
hard work to get away la. tin*e to see 
the bail game." '. v 

V • 

The Blnkeee C*tt| Kick, 
The teacher is endeavating tor 

plain to her class of youngsters some* 
of the so-called laws governing supply 
and demand. r ' 

"And now, Johnnie Binks, I will il
lustrate. Often, no doubt, you have 
heard' your father complain of the 
high cost of living, haven't you?" 

"No, ma'am, I haven't Pa daseeut 
Pa's a middleman and says if our fam
ily lenows what's good we'll keep our 
mouths shut." . 

, Drowned In Kettle/ 
In a kettle a baby was drowned 

at Speeds, near Jeffexsonville^ Ind., a 
few days ago. The child, twehre 
months old, son. of a man . named 
Baxter, had/toddled out on. the-^ack 
porch of the house when, he felLhead 
first into a ten-gallon kettle, in which 
there was about four Inches of water. 
The child was found la a few minutes, 
but was already dead. 

No Tims to Lose.. 
They had been married'just, two 

months and they still loved each other 
devotedly. He was in the baok yard 
blacking his shoes. r. 

"Jack!" she called at the top o j her 
voice. "Jack, come here, quick." 

He knew at once that she was.in iav 
minent danger. He grasped a stick 
and rushed up two flights of stairs te 
the rescue. He entered ^he roosa 
breathlessly, and found her iooktog 
out of the window. 

"Look," said she, "that's the ijad^eC 
bonnet I want you to get nw"~-H*jt 
per's Magazine. . . 

isjdi«aaties> uver 

Strawberries—Southern, $8.75®4 per 
24-qt case; Michigan,^ per' ba. 
^Apples—Steele Red, $4.50@fi; Ben 

Davis, $J@4 per bbl; western, $2^ 
2,i0 per box. , 
^^ebagc—N*w. $2.50@2.7&-per crate 

Dressed Calves—Choice, 10®llo; 
fancy, 13® 13 l-2c per Tb. 

Onions—Texas Bermudas, yellow 
$1,257 white $130 per crate. 

Potatoes—Michigan, car lots in 
sacks, 30(3>36c; store lots, 40/g)46c per 
bu. * 

Tomatoes—Florida, $2.25®2.S0 per 
crate; Texas, 4-basket crates, $1.50^ 
1.75.: 

Honey—Choice to fanoy white comby 
JLIpttc, amber, „ U&lbcr extracted, 
T ^ ^ e r potiid. ? • <~"^ 

Live poultry—Broilers, 
wring, chickens, .17^1? 12c; hens, ' t l 

according to delayed (Hspatehes from 

i l l u L J H t t O t ^ e pe - <«9*M*n> lP^ i f t ; t«rk.dys. 4 « 
*ese, l l t l l o ; dw^^9lj^90f W 

BEGAN,YOUNO. 
Had "Coffee Nerves* Prom Yô uth. 

"When very young Z began ^uslaf 
coffee and continued up to Che last ats 
months," writes a Texas girl. ? 

"I had been exceedingly nervevs* 
this and very sallow. Alter ojoiUtiac 
coffee and drinking Postnm abont a 
month my nervousness dtssppeared 
and has never returned. This hi the 
more remarkable as 1 am a primary 
teacher and have kept right em with 
my work. - ' * I 

"My complexion now Is clear and 
rosy, my skin soft and smooths JLs a 
good complexion was something I had! 
greatly desired, I feel amply repaid 
even though this were the only beneit 
derived from drinking Postage, 

"Before beginning its use 1 ha# am> 
fered greatly from tadigeetto* and 
headache; these troubles arc ribw 
known. '- -^--

"I changed from obtfe* to*! 
without the slightest teccttveadeaoe, 
did iKrt even harre a headachex ^Have 
known; coffee) dttafcetev »ft)o fwete 
visiting me, te nee -fostuxi ^ w e e f 
without helns awara thai thay v,wat» 
not drinking coffee," ?/ 3 ~~ 

Kama given te Pbetoji Co..'Battta 
Creek, Mich. Write for booklet, "Th* 

Postum comee In twe forasK ^ * • • 
*******- (wiaw be hoHew), y tw-

OVVMIWr 

rig^t for moat penohs.' ""•.«..> ^.« : 

Ha£i!f d»rrednlrea* mere •adugosst 
^people wlm l i k * ^ * ^ j O t e * * * * m 

Z7i&t9trr*LJl««itoi apeotrfai a s j t g i i a s j m i ^ 

tha m imp av mrga -aemplr 

^ ^ : « C S 

•̂'-r 

• • . " , i * + ' 

• * . . : • : 

t-»'-fcl 

. . • • • " ^ > # ; 

^1 • . > ; * • ' • ,..,.^. 

•;ff./ -uiA 
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f ^ T H E tlTTLE ONES 

FASHION'S DK3TATE8 OF THE 8EA-
*•: fiQH P f RWIT DISPLAY. 

f V » - V-J-" 

- > . • . 
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Aeeordlow-PMeated Crepe do Chin* 
Model, Shown Hers, It One of the 

Prettiest That Hat Been 
Ivolved This Year. < * * 

This la an age when elaborate and 
miive clothes are not only permis-

but essential to the small child 
U dressed according to fashion's 

To he sure, play clothes and 
frocks are simple, even if they 

areT expensive, hut/afternoon clothes 
are not only expensive—they are elab
orate as vei l . ' 

The frock illustrated is one of the 
charming accordion-pleated crepe de 
chifte models.made for little girls. 

8^ drees is slmpfe enough in outline, 
t,the- yoke is of real baby Irish lace, 

tjtift the crepe de chine, to be durable 
and yet soft and thin, must be expens
ive. 

Some of the frocks for very little 
ffrhl, like the one described, have high 
weist lines, but many of them have the 
belt fastened well below the knees. 
tffobon belts are almost exclusively 
used for little girls. Sometimes the 
crushed and folded ribbon ie fastened 
about the frock with invisible stitches, 
sometimes it is run through embroid
ered beading, sometimes through but
tonholed silts in the skirt of the track. 

Hand tucking and hand embroidery 
are* combined with expensive lace to 
make children's clothes elaborate.-One 
lovely frock shows a band of tiny pink 

rotes embroidered just above the hem 
of Hhe fine lawn skirt, another band 
about the neck, and others about the 
edge of the elbow sleeves. Fine val 
lice it set in below the embroidery on 
the waist in elaborate deBign, and the 
skirt la finished with hemstitching. 
. Shepherd checks In black and white 

wool are popular for street frocks for 
small girls. These frocks are simply 
made* sometimes in Norfolk coat 
Style, with black patent leather belts 
attd flat linen collars, sometimes in 
Russian blouse style with collars of 
WsVlace. _.. 

Leather handbagi for children are 
soft! to match any conceivable colored 
frock. They are carefully made of 
"good leather and are simpler as well 
M smaller than' full-sized bags. 

Handkerchief linen Is used for some 
Of tfk* daintiest of the small girls' 
frocks. Fine India and linon lawn are 
also used. Marquisette and voile are 
used, too, and prove serviceable as 
well as dainty. It should be made up 
rather simply, as it is itself decorative, 
and rather heavy for children. It is 
especially pretty for children if it is 
trimmed only with heavy cluny lace. 
Tucks/too, look well in voile, and a 

'motel child's froek of the material is 
matte with three tucks about an inch 
an* a half deep running around the 

'ikjrt 'just above the three-Inch hem. 
They are machine stitched. ~ 

HEALTH AND GOOD LOOKS 

Proper Fitting of Cdrtet Meant Ap
propriate Care e#«oth Those Im

portant items. 

Various doctors and artists havs 
been once again discussing the vexed 
question as to whether women should 
wear corsets, and they have once 
again come to the inevitable conclu
sion that if they wear the right cor
sets they are considerably Improved 
by them. If ever the wasp waist as
serts Itself again among us it will be 
something to grumble at, but the cor
set of today is really beneficial rather 
than harmful, if it 1B properly made 
and properly worn. It may be that 
we ought not to require the support 
of corsets, but life in these days is 
artificial, and surely It is better to 
have a good figure by means of a good 
corset than to have a bad figure with
out it. 

Just the isme, a good many women 
are not sufficiently careful about their 
corset, and then they wonder why 
their gowns never look well. Better 
a cheap, ready-made blouse robe on a 
good corset than an elaborate frock 
over a shapeless one. It will not only 
be better from the point of view of 
health and carriage, but it will even 
give an air to the gown. French wom
en have built up their reputation for 
dressing well, not on their taste in 
gowns, but by their attention to the 
corset. 

KIMONOS IN ALL DESIGNS 

Dainty Negligee Garment May Be Had 
in Practically Any Form That Can 

Be Required. 

Despite the pronounced vogue ot 
Chinese modes in formal garb, the Jap
anese kimono remains the intimate 
friend of the woman who has a col
lection of dainty lounging robes. For 
those cold mornings when the wind 
howls outside and the furnace is in 
sulky mood, there are comforting 
robes of quilted Japanese silk, dainti
ly hand-worked with light and dark 
floss. For milder weather there are 
adorable kimonos of flowered satin 
with borders of satin or Japanese silk, 
and some of these have the shlrrings 
at the elevated waist line which 
slightly suggest a blending of the Em
pire with the Oriental style. Still 
more fascinating are the cotton and 
silk, crepes in white, sprinkled over 
with pink cherry blossoms and In 
blue or rose printed with graceful 
sprays of white wistaria. To wear the 
kimono there sbourd be a clinging 
loose blip of satin in a solid tone 
matching either the grounding or the 
figuring of the robe. Many women, 
however, prefer to wear the ordinary 
princess garment of Seco silk trimmed 
with lace ruffles or the one in white 
lingerie carrying ajutlin embroidery 
Van Dyck point insertions, and edg
ings of Valenciennes lace. 

PARTY DRESS. 

•-%\ 
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MADE HAPPY BRIDAL TABLE 
, ^ * >- , — _ 

Novel ideas, s Feature of Recent Din-
2 ntr, May Be Worth Keeping 

^ In Jhaw .•Tsmojyi 

t a a*ra«ef given by some college 
%n4 lassies to a couple who had 

oae^ vs i t popiilar and whose engage-
* ment was made during their college 

^¾•;••£-',£^^je^tj^t^toHowtn* * • » some of the 
. JIOJS^ -featerea: for a centerpiece 
>*j*ftsf* was * aowKeissdVsailbeat Afloat 

****** fail wassr, whieh wis supposed to 
^%ft#e*s*ftts* "8ee of Matrimony" and 

^ t W name bo the boatV side was "Just 

^wefM#at; j t a t t e c a r # consisted off 
whits roses and red oarnarlona, the 
two oisasy ftowers* Whsn the clear 
soap was served, a tfay hark mads 
mfcttia^H of t s < ^ wtth t**W<*mast 
e ^ ^ i y s a e sail Joatad tav tt and the 

tfs* two olass .ootori war* 
ta sreei bows of red 

wfetahadorned 

" * ? 

Model of pink ehs/meuse and silver 
beaded nst* 

Prise Clsensles *hi»d. 
A soieety of arts in England soma 

yaars ago offered a prise- for the bast 
process of cleansing silk, woolen and 
cotton fabrics—one that would not 
chsng* their color orr iajare.tfcem la 
any way. The winning recipe was as 
iofiows: Grata two sjoo&eised pota
toes into a pint of clear, elsaa, soft 
water. Strain tnrnnjh a coarss sieve 

th»v shafts sooaalsd by ths hoaoredJ into s gallon of water and > t the 

1v*^" ,r 

•s W « 

T*» gnosis acted as spoasora 
> hApsy Ytlr. aae\ael#ava toasts 

oftaeV»#wly4ssjwks* 
'tat 
! * • * " * 

liquid settle. Pour the starchy ftuid 
from the sodlmsmt and ft If readfc tar 
wet' ^ the artidsa gentry th tho 

ALARM BOX LOCATES FIRE 

New Signal System Flashes Message 
to All Psrtt^of the 

A fire alajtj! bo>'wrtch IndToa^die 
floor on whiet the %xe is located, and 
also in wha^^isrt, destined particular
ly for factory^buUdtogs .in which a 
large number * t women are employed, 
baa been brought out,by, a Brooklyn 
investor, *^':'" '• ::J^-'-'y > 

Bejce* are placed >en each •bosC .1¾ 
case- of fire, tb.e alarm Js. soupdedv by 
pushing the button Indicating the PSft 
of the floor where it has started. If 
the -fire is at the east -end, for In
stance, the button marked "east" is 
pushed. This sets off ah alarm bell 
on all the boxes in the building and 
illuminates a number and letter to In
dicate the fire's position- If, for ex* 
ample, the fire is near the center of 
the third floor, "3C" will be illumi
nated on every bos. This tells every 
person in the building the location of 
the fire* and enables them to determine 
the safest way to take to reach a place 
of safety.—Popular Mechanics. 

AbsoJuUJy Un4<jue, 
"Hear me one moment, madam!" 

said the peddler at the front door. "I 
have not been rendered incapable of 
active exertion by any sort of sad 
accident; I have not been laid up six 
months with inflammatory rheuma
tism; 1 have not lost my situation on 
account of my religious principles; 1 
am not a poor man, but am doing 
pretty well in my line of business; I 
have not a wife and three children de
pendent on me for support, for I am a 
contented bachelor, happy in the pos
session of no living relatives; I am 
not studying for, the ministry; your 
next-door neighbor did not mention 
your name to me; I never—" 

"Step In," interrupted the weary 
woman, with a deep sigh of relief. "I 
have been waiting for you for the last 
ten years. Step in—I don't care what 
you're selling, whether it's horn combs 
or clothes wringers. I'll buy. And if 
you'd like a cup of coffee or a glass 
of good, hard cider, just say so. Step 
In—don't bother to wipe your feet!" 
—Puck. 

An Object of Attention. 
"I suppose your family will go away 

for the summer?" 
"Yes," replied the man in the al

paca* coat. 
"And you?" 
"Oh, I'll have a nice time, too. I'm 

the one who will sit quietly at home 
and look at the pretty pictures on the 
post cards." *> 

ITCHING AND BURNING 

Iberia, Mo.—"I was troubled with 
scalp eczema for about five years and 
tried everything I heard of, but all of 
no avail. The doctors told me I would 
have to have my head shaved. Being 
a woman, I bated the Idea of that. I 
was told by a friend that the Cuticura 
Remedies would do me good. This 
spring I purchased two scscsa of Ctttt> 
cura Ointment and one*vJBss Of €s*J-
cura Soap. After using one boa of 
Outicura Ointment I Qonstdsrad' the 
cure permanent, but continued to use 
It to make sure and used aboujt one* 
half the other box. Now I am entirely 
well. I also used the Cuticura Soap. 

"The disease began on the back of 
my head, taking the form of a ring* 
worm, only more severe, rising to a 
thick, rough scale that would come off 
when soaked with oil or warm water, 
bringing a few hairs each time, but in 
a few days would form again, larger 
each time, and spreading until the en* 
tire back of the head was covered with 
the scale. .This was accompanied by 
a terrible* itching and burning sensa
tion. Now my head is completely well 
and my hair growing nicely." (Signed) 
Mrs. Geo. F. Clark, Mar. 25, 1912. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world! Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston.'1 

Adv. 

Their Style. 
< "The gems of literature are in thia 

library." 
"I see most of them are uncut 

gems." 

At 
Soda 

Fountains 
or Carbon

ated in Bottles. 

THE CbCKCOLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA* 

HFlNIItf FI *Q T h e Commercial Milling Co. 

Selects Good Grain for Hcnkel's Flour and Meal. Henkel's 
Flour is Not Bleached. It comes to you rich and Creamy 
as Nature makes it. It leaves our mill in neat white pack
ages, a symbol of the purity within. It 
delights the extrcmest ideas of those 
w h o use good, wholesome and nutritious 

111 kiwcav »»»i«%v |^bvw*»-

FLOUR 
8he Waited. 

George was famous for being late 
at his appointments. He was engaged 
to be married to a young lady in a 
neighboring city, and when the day of 
the ceremony arrived, George, as usu
al, did not put in an appearance. The 
bride was on the verge of nervous 
prostration when the following tele 
gram was received from the missing 
bridegroom: 
. "pear Helen—Missed the early 
tram. Will arrive on the 4:31. Don't 
get married s«t!) ! get there. George." 
—Ladles' Hose Journal., 

. * * * • 

8tolen Hair Means death. 
In many parts of the modern world 

the believer in witchcraft still gets 
hold of hair, nail parings and so forth 
from an enemy's head and hands, and 
burns, buries or does something else 
with them in order to entail unpleas
ant consequences upon that enemy. 
And universal folklore reveals the con
cern of savages to dispose of their 
own hair an<Lnail clippings to prevent 
an enemy from getting at them. Aus
tralian native girls who have had a 
lock of hair stolen from them,expect 
speedy death as a certainty. 

re-
Must Be Reckless. 

"Woirien like a brave man,' 
marked the first chappie. 

"That's right," assented the other 
chappie. "A feller's got to be reckless 
where women are concerned. If a girl 
offers you a kiss, wade right in. Don't 
stop to ascertain if her lips have been 
sterilized." 

His, Satanic majesty offers women 
diamond tiaras instead of halos. 

Save the Babies. 
1ITFAST HOBTALITY Is something frightful. We oaa hardlr waltos thU 

of all the children bora in eiviused countries, twenty-ti 
or nearly ona-qttarterr die before they reach one year; 

FOR DRINK audi 
DRUG HABITS 

M m ; back I MtMtirfbd 
Writ* for BookltU todl 
Ftf Guarantse BossTi 
Ileal Institute Co., ' 

71 Sheldon Art.. 
Grand Rapid*, MkhJ 

Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia 
siwl Nerrous Diseases successfully treated 

x«tNt and most modern method*. 
rRICES REASONABLE, 

patient*. CMM mi 

DR. P. HOLLJNGSWORTHf 
tS4l M e m A**., » 4 9 » BANDS. MICH. 

DAISY FLY KILLER £ £ STtS S 

chen*. S e t t * fell 
M I I O I , V*4* oC 
m«u), cen'tflplllortlp 
OT«T; «111 not eoll Of 
1o|ur« eaythleff. 
Guaranteed effective. 
All dealersoreaent 
exprtwa paid for tl.M. 

HASOX.D ftOUXHB, lM DaCalb ATI., Brooilye, V, T. 

s?m HAIR 
A tollft preperattca of „ 
Ball* to eradicate deadraS, 

. For Reetortac Cole* asaf 
Baant jr to Gray or Faded Hafe 
| too, and SLOP a* Dra«ii»ta> 

Saskatchewan 

I of all the children, bora in eiriused countries, twenty-two per cent., 
early one-quarterr die before they reach one year; thirty 

net cent, or mora wan one-third, bates thsy are fire, and oos-half before 
they are fifteen! 

We da not hesitate to say that a tfasslT use of Oastorla would BSTS a 
sasjorisy of these seeoioua Uvea* Neither do. we h saltan to say that many 
oflhese Infantile deaths are oecsstonsd bfr the tsss of aarobtlo preparations. 

y, soey ssosssy* lessen ^wwuasat 
fa steels onssasss esaosty lbs n 

yon sans* sea that H bears the sftcBasore <6t Cbea, tt» ibtcnar* 
poasf s itto skte and dtoftwnr. 

Your 
Opportunity 

In the Provtfto* af 

Saskatchewan, 
Western Oenada 

A€RM8 of tb*t weU 
.kaowa .Wheat Land! 

tera reeoMlr tees opened** let 
roadaara now belttf DtH* T f t 
ffl'sjMtf0,m ""^ "*" *"•• 

^Ho«est*>edtas; 

M»^8grvta««r» 
Tota tSJS, e/ttli aboct 

D»v* «a •«*** of wlfaatT sSLanai 

m isflSfiM *>*., Ottwll, «Ma, 
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JULY 

Grand Decorated Automobile Parade 
at ten o'clock sharp. 

1st prize, .$10.00 2nd, 5.00 3rd, 2.00 
Worst L>ooking*Machine, prize $ 5 . 

Worst Dressed Person on Foot, 1st 1.50 2nd 7 5 c 3rd 2 5 c 

REV. PR. M. J. eOMMERFORD, of Flint 
and LOUIS E. HOWL.BTT, of Howell 

Will Be the Speakers of the Day 
XI 

Afternoon topogram, 1:00 O'clock Sharp 
100 yard dash, free-for-all, 1st $ 2 . 0 0 , 2nd, 1.00 

Fat Man's Race, box of cigars to the winner 
Pie eating con test, 1st $1. 2nd 5 0 c 

Iface fc'n Boys, 1st 7 5 c 2nd 5 0 c 3rd 2 5 c 

> • _ • • . . • 

Greased Pole, prize $ 2 . 0 0 
» 

Bicycle race for boys, 1st $ t 0 0 2nd 7 5 c 
Tug of War, Pinckney vs. Gregory, prize, box of cigars 

» 

Slow Horse Race, free-for-all,'last horse across the line $ 2 . 0 0 
Next to last horse across the line 7 5 c 

* BASE BALL - Pincfeney vs . Howell 
,7¾ 

' • • • • ' *& 

' - Ssf J 

BANDS 
J 

NORTH LAKB AND 
MERRY-GO-

DANCE IN THE EVENING AT THE 

*$Jf$t. 

HOUSE. I 
mJ 

«» 
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-3^7 •>,' -*' 

Miss Abbie Clark of Millville is the 
gnsSt otheraonsin, Mrs. A. B.LaRowe. 

M». Fri«M Wnhami of 3toesbridge 
Sitttnty at the home cf Fred 

widge of Jackson, was the 
here Jest Tuesday. 

> - / ; * • ' / 

" • & 

»J 

James Marble aster* 
dasher and Mrs, Fred 

Mtaev- one day laai 

1ht fori part of 

the week in Detrat, 
' Several from here attended the 
Junior party in Pinekney Friday 
night and report a good time* 

Mrs. Pangbom visited Mrt. Will 
Caskey Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrt. Mas Wylie viiitee? 
friends in Dexter the latter part o£ 
last week* * ^ 

Mr. and lira. Max Ledwidge are 
the parents of a Httle sofefintirt 
Demjeu* by game. 

Hincbey. 

UNAM LLA 
Frank May of Jackson spent oyer 

Sunday here. 
Arthur Monger and family of 

rttookbridge visited atW. T. Barnnm'i 
Sdndey. 

Ada Gorton is spendiag the week 
with h*r parents here. 

Chester Wood of Texas is speeding fcoa» of 0 ¾ . Jetosei near M. Idfta 
tut snamar with his s t f t t t , M t ^ S ^ % ^ ^ ^ ™^ ' * * " , . , • » • 1 - • •->• fVfr M.^,, ^ . 

0 

DonglassWatson and Clare Barnnm 
wer^ in Chelsea Saturday. 

Mrs. R. Qorton and daughter lone 
attended tte L, A. 8. at the home of 
Dennis Rockwell last Friday. 

^ 
The Base Line cemetery held their 

annual meeting last Saturday and 
effected the following officers: Pre** 
Willis Piekell; Secy., B. Richmond; 
Treas .̂Arthnr May. 

.K, U Uadley has his saw barn eom-
pletedr 

Mrŝ A* C. Watson tad Mies Anna 
Gilbert spent last Tuesday in Ofaefsea. 

Mrs. Chas. Johnson and 0, Watts 
ytsited at John Webb's ]ajt Wad. 

The M. R, society heid_a Tery;»lee^. 
.ant meetleg wi$h Un. Wm. 1 4 ^ ¾ ¾ 
Hast Wedaesdajr? Sapper w a T ^ e t 

to ajarge oompaay, ^ rt. 
Mrs. Jas. Barton, Avis «*d Jitt,^ 

Vina Morriwon aid daiwhtvr 4wet«r 
antartaUMid ft the t e a * o? Aifit Hot* 
met last Toetday. * -r-n - - - ,^ 
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